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TWO FINE PICTIJRES.

We have recently rcceived an enlarged copy of the abave picture,
«'The tDoctor" by Luke Fildes, togelher with one of "The Anatomy Les-
son," by Rembrandt, size 13 by 17 inches, from the Angier Chemical Comi-
pany., Aliston District, Boston, Mass. This fin is sending them ta phy-
sicians only, an receipt of ten cents ta caver cost of mailing. Both of
these pictures are worthiy of a promineiît place in any phiysician's office.

THE POINT 0F VIEW.

"A cigarette, a glass of water anc1 the 1zisr. of a pretty girl wvill sustain
a man a fulil da-y," according ta -, Spailish p.roverb. Sentiment apart,
there must be reasons for the popularicy, iÀow almast universal, which the
cigarette lias attained.

Takzing tic "Sweet Caporal" cigarette-wvlich is deservedly the niost
popular of ail-as an example, wefiad that campetent clîemists hav1%e
analysed and tested it, and, in Uhe wvords of one af theni, it is "niade frani
wvell selected, clean tobacco leaf anîd a purifled article af harniless pape]-."
Giving a much lighter smoke than the pipe, the cigatrette lias the addi-
tional advantage of being in dirctcontact -%vitli the air, so that its smoking
causes naone af the bad effccts of incamplete combustion.

To sum up the whole subject, whether -we take Uihe standpaint of
the medical or scientific mian, an the point ofi vî-ew of pure -nýoyment, ~'%\e
arrive at the sanie conclusion-tliat the Sw%ýeet Caporal cigarette is the
purest forai in wlîich, tobacco cati be smakl-ed.

SANMETTO IN NOCTURNAL EN{ISSLONS AND PROSTAT1C
AND URETHRAL TROUBLES.

1 have been usimng Sa-,nnetto ever since it lias been before thrý miedical
profession. Sanmetto, as prepared onlv by Od. Clien. Ca., New York,
lias neyer disappointei nie, but substitutes have. The scopc ai usefulness
of Saninietta is mucli more, in my hunmble opinion, tlîan lias ever been claimi-
cd for it. In nactur!ial emissians, resulting froni self-abusq, 1 hîave
found Sanmetto very nearly a speciflc, as well as in ail prastafic affec-
tions. For a number ai years Sannietta lias been my sheet azîchor ini
ganorrheal troubles.

L. L. JANEWý,AY. M. D.
Whitewell, Terni.
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